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TULSA TRIBUNE MAY 
ASK FOR INJUNCTION

WOMAN SHOT DURING SAYS GERMANY CAN’T 
CHILDRESS FAIR DIES, PAY OVER 30 BILUON

RINGSIDli READY 
FOR BIG HGHT

(By Associated Press)
NKW YOUK. Sept. 14.— Kvery-i 

thiiiK is set for tlie Dempsey-! 
Kirpo fiiilit tonight when Demp
sey will defend the title aKiiinst | 
Lui.s Aiiiiel Kirpo, the Arseli - 1 
tinian heavyweight. i

It was annonne.ei| today thatj 
Dempsey will earry more weight 1 
into the rini; than at any time in 
Ills ehampionshi|» career. The 
ehaiiipion sealed one hundred and 
niiiety’-two and one-half pounds 
today when he weighed in at the 
state Hthletie eoiuniission hall.

Kirpo weitflied in at two hun- 
<lre*l and sixteen and one-half 
])ounils. Kirpo stands six feet 
two inehes, two inehes taller than 
I )enipsey.

Attention, Ladies 
Come to Kirst I'reshyterian 

Ladies' Market, !1:dO S<iturday 
mornimr, at I ’eano* Drut; Co. Huy 
for vour Sunday dinner. LJ-2«1

Judiie .1. K. Sutton, of San .\n- 
(»elo, was here on buyiness Kri- 
<lay.

Head I>ediier "w an ts ' ’ column.

(By AnsocialeU Pres*) I
T I ’ 1,.S.V. <>kla.. Sept. 14.— The 

Tulsa Trihum* annouiieeil today 
that it would apply for an injtine- 
tion in tlie Cnited States Distriet 
Court to prevent tiovernor .lack 
Walton from intt'rferini; with 
th)> publication of the |iapcr, if 
the stat*' executive carries out his 
tlireat to establish a military 
eensorship over its news e<dumtu.

TURKEY MARKET REPORTS 
TO BE STARTED SHORTLY

(By ARHOotated Press) 
ACSTIN, Sept. 11.— What prob

ably will lie the first marketiii); 
service of its kind umlertaken by 
any state will be started in the 
near future by the state market- 
iinr di'partment under the dir
ection of ,1. .\usteii Hunter, assist
ant marketiii!' atteiit. It will be 
a ilad> report on state turkey 
markets ainl turkey movement.

Kroni the leadini' turkey points 
in the state and nation, the niar- 
ketin^r department will receive 
daily re(iorts on turkeys. These 
will lie compiled and dispatched 
over the state, nivitie data i>ar- 
tieularly re^rardinii Texas sliip- 
ments.

SPANISH CABINET 
IS OVERTHROWN

(By AR.Hociated Press)
MADRID, Spain, Sept. 14. — 

King Alfonso today asked Oen-| 
eral Primo Rivera, leader of the' 
Spanish military m o v e m e n t  
a)>ainit the AlhucemAs cabinet, to 
form a new government.

.M.XDUll), ,'sepf. 14.— 'Phe S|ian- 
ish eahiiiet resigned today, and 
King .Mfoiiso has returned to the 
eupitol. It is understood that 
I'reiiiier .Mhueeiiias had request
ed the king to grant government 
facilities for punishment of the 
military revolters iti Itareelona. 
.\lfoiiso refused to grant the re
quest and tlie premier immediate
ly siilimitted the resignation of 
the eiitir«" eahinet.

The newspaper .\. It C. says 
that the firesent program is to 
govern without parliament, which 
will he dissolved. The new elec
tions will not he held as long as 
the |ire«,fiit [lolitical eoiiditioiis 
prevail.

(ieorge Hagan arrived her** 
from Sail Saha Thursday to af- 
tiuid the funeral of his hrother, i 
I ’ l-of. K.. L. Hagan.

(By Aisociuled Prens)
KT. WDKTH, Sept. 14. -Mrs. S 

A. .Maxwell, \eho was shot while 
attending an exhihition at the 
Chihiress fair grounds late yes
terday, di)‘d this moruiiig, accord
ing to a message reeeiveil here.

The shots which ended the life 
of Mrs. .Maxwell were fired hy 
.Mrs. I’earl Whiteside, it is al
leged, and the shooting took place 
us .Mrs. Maxwell, with hundreds 
of oth»*rs, wa.s leaving the grand 
stand in the tair grounds.

Ml'S. Maxwell was a widow, and 
she leaves five children.

WOMAN CAUGHT
WITH STOLEN CAR

•\ Konl ear stiden at Huhhard 
City was recovered here t'arly 
.Monday night hy .Sheriff Dick 
I’auley as the ear was driven into 
town from the liireetioii of Cross 
I'laiiis. Sheriff I’aidey had re- 
eeived notice to kc 
the ear.

HOLDS BOY FOR
(By Aisix'iated Presi)

S.W ANTONIO, .S-pt. 14.— 
Clarke (lofield, age 17, was ¡daeed 
in the eoiinty jail here today for 
safe keeping folbiwiiig the find
ing Thursday of the mutilated 
hod\ of Irene 11 itxfehier, 10-year 
-old tlanghter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Ilitrlelder.

Hit/felder, father of the girl, is 
a prominent runehiiian of near 
Itlllverde, Uexar eoiuity. His 
daughter's corpse was found mut- 
ilated after the child hud hei n 
missing for some time.

It H said that the hoy held for 
fill* murder of the child has made 
a siat<-iiK-iit to the sheriff of 
<'omal eoiiiity III wliieh he details 
the ineldelils of the crime.

I«raunfels is

(By Associated PreM)
NKW YOUK, Sept. 14.— 

many eaiiiiot pay more titan thir
ty hilliun gold murks in re|tara- 
tions to the allies, according to 
Dr. Carl Ciino, former chancellor 
of Oermany. This sum was offer
ed in the last [iroposul made by 
the lierlin government, and Cuno 
till his arrival here today de
clared that this amount was the 
maximum that the Herman gov
ernment could posaihly pay,

Cuno, who arrived here on the 
steamship Keliaiiec, will spend 
several weeks in t h e  Cnited 
.States. He stated that the pur
pose of his tri|i was a renewal of 
liersoiial Imsiness relations with 
Anierii-an friends.

>)

•|) look out for! Hie incidents of
1 Keeling in New

accompanied hy two ''•'•d *" be niiiiung liigli and (ìo- 
fii'Id was brought here to prevent 
violence.

A woman, 
ho\s. Was taken into custody and 
liebl until Tue.sduy when an offi 
eer from Hill countv arrived for

VACCINATE EL PAS 
SCHOOL CH

the pri.soner. 
eraf -N'oiee.

RELIEF FUND FOR TO WITHDRAW 
JAPS INCREAEED ITALIAN TROOPS

FO-TO-SHO THEATRE
Tomorrow

i (Continuous from 10:00 a. m. until Midnight)
4

j Trapped  in the P a th
of Death!

t'oleinun Demo- 1  1,000 in Singers' Convention
i M m C N T  \  K l l N O N .  T e x . .  S e p t .  

1 I .More than 1,*mhi took jiart in 
the ,-111111011 eon Vent ion of the 
N o r t h e a s t  T e x a s  .Singers’ , \ s s o e i -  
atioii here. .\ttendane<‘ wa.-- larg
est in hist(«r\ o f the organi/.a- 
tioii. Soiig s.-s.sions Were held for 
two du\s.

(3 y  Associated PreM i

Kl. l ’ .\SO, .Sej)t. 14.— .Se' 
hiimlrt-d children have heeii 

I rinateli here hy the public 1,- 
officer, city nurses and j 
healtli workers, since school 
nieiieed. The week before sj 
was opened, a city ordinane 
passed requiring all childr«' 
public schools to he vaccr.) 
against smallpox.
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The mighty iron niotister roared down on the figure 
« f  the helpless girl. To save her seemed impossible! 
You ’ll get the thrill of a lifetime when you see this 
stirring incident on the si’reen.

William Duncan, the greatest cha|)fer play star in 
the world, plays the lead in this mighty, sweeping story 
of the building of a great railroad.

(By .-Vssociated Press) 
WASHINCTON. Sept. 14.— 

The .\meriean Ib-d t'ross head 
quarters here amiouneed today 
that the relief fund for the .lap- 
aiiese earthquake sufferers now 
ainounts to ¡kT.rJl.OiU), whii'h is 
more than two million dollars 
in exee.ss of that asked for. It is 
annouiieed that the .\meriean 
people have responded in a man
ner far beyond the expeetation of 
the Ked Cross authorities.

UNUSUAL INDIAN WEDDINO 
IS PERFORMED AT DEL RIO

DKI. KI<), .S«-j)t. 14. .\n un
usual marriage took jdaee here 
recently. Two Indians, Thunder- 
holt Klowers and Miss Kffie I.ee 
.Andrews, both ••faying at a tour- 
i-t i-anip-here, were the princi
pals. Tliniiderholt l-’ lowers is an
• •sage Indian from I’awhiiska,
• •klahoina; a graduate of Car
lyle Indian school, and a world 
war veleian .Miss .Xndrews is a 
I'lioetaw Indian from 'I'liUa, <*kla- 
honia. .Neither iinder.Nfands the 
language of the other, luif both 
understand Knglish.

Thiiiiderholf was here with a 
party of gold hunters from Soiilh- 
ein California, who were looking 
for treasure said to have been 
hiiried hy the Indians on the 
I’eeos |{i\er in an early da.v. Tlie 
Indian was eniplo.ved to read In
dian signs and paintings, said to 
ha\e been made on the rocks of 
the eanyon where the treasure is 
slippose<l to have been buried. 
.Miss .Andrews was touring with a 
party of relatives wlien she met 
Thiinderholt Klowers.

(By AnRorutea Pres«)
I ' A l . - I . S .  S e p t .  14 W h e n  I ' r e .  

m i e r  . M u s s o l i n i  d e < - la r e s  a n n e x a - . 
t i o n  o f  t h e  K i i i i i i e  t o  I t a l y  h e  w i l l l  
a n n o u n c e  t h e  w i t h d r a w a l  o f  a l l  I 
I t a l i a n  t r o o p s  f r o m  I ’o r t o  H a r r o s ,  
t h e  a d j o i n i n g  h a r h o r ,  i t  w a s i  
l i - a r i w d  In - r e  f r o m  u i i t h o r i t u t i v e  j 
s o u r c e s .  I l l  d o i n g  so  I t a l y  g i v i ‘ .sl 
u p  i t s  c l a i m  t o  t h a t  p o r t .  T h e  
S i i s s a k  d e l t a  w i l l  a l s o  h e  l e f t  t o j  
. l u g o - S l a v i a ,  i t  w a s  s a i d .

WINTERS IS GROWING
BY LEAPS AND BOUNDS

.M r  a n d  M r s .  ! . .  K,. L o w  w e r e  
h e r e  f r o m  W i n t e r s  T h i i i - s d a y  t o  
l i r i i i g  f r i e n d s  t o  t h e  t r a i n .

•Iiid-ge T. •'. Wilkinson,
Itrow i:w iioil. was here Kriday 
atteiid the funeral of his life-loi 
friend, I ’ rof. K. L. Hagan. Judt 
Wilkinson and I’ rof. Hagan wer 
neighbor hoys, both In'ing rai-sedt t̂tii 
in the same eoiiiiiiunity in Ten
nessee.

uolcum

hard

9 fool '

A small want ad 
Ledger often saves

in Th« Daily 
you nuuiey.

Sperial to The Ledger;
WI.NTKUS. .'iept. 14. The Wm- 

ters cotton market has a cotton 
crop of •_*,■>,(kto hales in sight, and 
gins are running day and night. 
There were nearly two hllll'lr>-d 
hales of cotton waiting to he gin
ned 1 1 1 the different gin yards 
here at noon yesterda> .

The population of the l..wn is 
rapidly inerea^«ing and wliile tlie 
IPlfU eeii.siis only givis the city 
L’>ll'' people, tlie poplll.'ll ion is es. 
timaled at L’.'aai at this time, and 
th<-ri- are alioiit tweiil>-five new 
resideni-t-s going up and several 
lli-w lillsiness houses.

The Winters State Marik lias 
just expended about .■ji-fll.l ll »11 in 
improving its banking home, and 
it is said tliat the hank de|iosits 
are increasing at the rate of from 
.■kL'i.lMM) to $2ii,(iOO per ilay in the 
city hanks. Moth the Winters 
.State and the Kirst National 
Mank antioiinee that their de
posits are far in excess of what 
they were this date last vear.

• ieorge lîoyalt.v, of Waco, is 
here to attend the funeral of his 
hrotlier-in lavv. I’ rof. I-!. L. Hagan.

NEW YORK JAP 
ENDS LIFE O’. .R  

QUAKE WORRY
(By A»s<K'inled Press»

NKW Ytil.’ K. .'iept. 1 I. Tokun 
oskiie Inoviiyii. head ai'countaiit 
fill- the Mitsui Company, .Iitpatiese 
exporters and importers, killed 
himself todav hy jumping to his 
ilealh from the fifteeiilli floor of 
an office hiiilditig on lower 
Mroadway.

It was stated that Ir.ftyuyu liad 
bei'ii despondent for several tlaya 
because he believed that his en-

USED COTTON 
SHOWS DECREASE 

FOR AUGUST

tPEGIilD
:ï
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A T R E »
SATURDAY ONLY

PICTURES

F or W o m en  O nly

Just to make a little brisk biiyil Law"
we will offer for Saturday only

it including

16 Canton Crept;, 
Flannel and  

Taffeta Dresse®'
gs”
lOc and ^

AT
JUST

R

Iden Service Shoe

( Hy Associated Pres«)
AN A s l I  l . N t i  l ' t l N .  S e p f .  11. -

Colloii eotislinieil dill'lllg I ll e 
niiinlli o f Aiigiist aiiioiinted to 
4'>l.i;i>i bales of Imt, and 47.'.*!•■' 
bales of linters, aeeordmg to tliy 
eeiislis burean figtire- givel» # »  
f oilil.v.

1‘ or tile iiioiith of .liily tile total; 
consutii])tioii was 4i>l,.’)7.'» bales of j 
liiit aini 44,77."i bales of liutors.' 
In August of last .vear tlie con-. 
Humption Hiiiounteil to .'>2tí,;4H<) ¡

o

WHY NEW SHOI

Come ill and see— be convin n wc can repair a

and buy. ^New Millinery, niUriike newT 
Coat Suits, Coats, Dresses, •̂inron''Hh!;o®"irat

iportant. Bring you 
ĥoe.s here and let uaShoes now on display.

i»eeiiUi»r m* i u * i i r > r u  i i i n i  iiiw x-ii- ««»,, «««•«wu««. ....... ^
tire fatnily had been wi|M>d outi bales of lint and (>2,ü41 bales ojj 

J by the earthquake in Tokio. linter*.

Higginboiiiam Bros. &
yon how faultlessly 

^  pair them

BOB OA^SEY
Cornar of St Str«

8udd«n Bervf I
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Luxurious Coats
Prodigally Fur Triimned and Plain Tailored Modela

TIu'se CoatH, thi* rfi'nuluctioii « f  sâ'veral of NVw 
I York ’s most niakrrs, art* without «luostioii tin? iui«>t
) ;̂ori;»*ous iiuutrls wi“ havo owr stiown. To »ìckitiIm* tlioiii 

ailfiiuutoly is to atti‘iii|)t th»‘ iiiipos-sihlo. You iiiuht we 
' thrill if not to huy, thru for thrir hruut> aloiir.

Thrse liberal rediirtioiis will only hold lu forre duriii|; 
thin I'rrut sale:

I iJiltt.OO grade Woiiirii'i» Coats, Kroiioiiiy Sale
at
tlti.50 grade Woiiirn's Coalii, Ikuuioniy
Sale a t __________________________________
$22.00 grade Woiiirii’s Coat.s, ilroiioiiiy
Sale a t __________________________________
$27.00 and $2>.l>tt grade Women’s t ’oats,

( Kronoiny Sale a t ------------------------------
( .$.{0.00 grade Woiiieii’s ( ’oats, Kroiitiiny

Sale a t __________________________________
$dt’>.lK( grulle Women’s Coats, Kroni'niy
Sale at --------------------- - - - -

' $t."».iH' aiul $17..’lO grade N\ "men s ('oats 
Keoiiomy Sale at
$.'»0.m' grade Women’s Coats, Ke oii"m\
Sale at . . ---------  ---------
$tld.(ltl grade Woinen’.s Coats, Keoiiomy
Sale at — ----—  - ---------
$72 .*>0 grade Women’s t ’oats, Keonomy
Sale a t ---------------- -----  ̂—  -
$li»0.0i> grade Women’s t'oats, Keoiioiiiy
Sale at ----------------------------------- -

$6.25
$12.50
$18.50
$22.50
$24.50
$28.50
$36.50
$39.50
$47.50
$54.50
$84.50

ew Dresses
Large Selection—Greatly Reduced

> I 
« 
t %

These beautiful l)re.s.ses are in all wanteil rnuteri.ds 
and shades, both silk and wool, iuelodn.g many novel 
sport models, al.so stout moilels. The large variety of 
style* make it impossible to give detailed deseriptious 
and we quote only eomparative prices:

1
$9.75 Dresses ui silk or wool. Kconomy 
Sale a t ___________________________________

f

$13..'>0 Dresaos in silk or wool. Keonomy 
S.»le a t ___________________________________

$19..'>0 Dresws in silk or wmd, Keonomy 
Sale a t __________________________ _______

\ $22..'>0 Dresses in silk or w i 
Sale a t ------------------------

d, Keonomy

$5.95
$9.75

$14.75
$16.50

$29.50 Drenses in silk or w d. Keotiomy 
Sule a t _____ ____ - ----- $23.50
$d9.r»() Dresses in silk or wind, Keon'Oiiy 
Sale a t -------  -------  - -

• « «
Misses wool serge .Middy Suits in navy oiily._ \j-ry at 
traetive, si/*“s 11 anil 1*>, regularly t"

The spec ia l  during Keotiutiii Sale at

$28.75
v, verv at

$6.25
Mate

»flight
frani. Women's Suits Children's Coats

M.'i OO grade, lo-west fall 
* M iss V* vies, Keonomi S.ile
to blast lar ,
anil att fl'^dHI grade new - ill

.ill

St fall
„ styles. Keonom)J  *

r  * $’- l  '•<’ grade nee st
and styles. Kn.iiom\ Sab-
iting *.22.'»O grade, new est f -.11 

Styles. Keom>m\ Sale

D  |%y27 .’»0 grade, m -est fall 
e o t i o n i y  S a l e

• {2-‘>it grade, newest 
^tyles, Keonomy Sab-

$11.50
$14.50
$16.25
$17.50
$22.50
$24.50

_ a d e  r '  o l r e i i  's 

•s,  l\. i l i ot l i y  S a l e
Cl . |e c l i l l d r e l i  ' s  

l ' , . -o i i o my  .'s.ile 

o  g r . i d e  d i i l i l r i  n s

ts.  I v - o i i o m y  . Sale

g r . i d e  e l i i l d n  !i '  
it>, r.. oti.im_\ S a l e  .

'll g r a d e  e h l l d r e l i  >

, ! s  K'  " i i " m >  > a l e  
I ' g r . i d e  I’ ll d d r e l i  s 

1 - t s  l-^.Miliuim 's,l ie
s ' I .  .1! g l ' ó d e  e h l l d r e t l  s,

1 Ms I^ oi l !  IIIV S a l e

‘ b

*1

$1.95
$3.75
$6.50
$7.25
$7.50

$11.25
$13.50

WA.N’T 
over that 
ti«*n. 1*1 
toinal iiu 
ca.sh.

i.<»sr-
■ly llttb 
37 or U

WAN!
Ladii's 
in new in, 
Overall f

¡Economise on Your Shoes for Fall by Buying 
at these Reduced Prices

* )-

---------*  I,, fliese gr-'iips ar>- mo . oied t o
st Kail styles n for Í* »* t tiiii»*,

hoaae. servii è.dde .ssli: e- t or s. . ; i i
atmng and at a saving of 2" ’ 2" "■ r -nt
postoffi\vonien s viei kol la e <»xf ni-, mi ' ■  ̂n 
ter.v. blaek, low rublier ;ieel. no d ii i.

I.-
Í '''O':

- i; ..o- .. srh -rd Sh<»i' With Sl'tl- 
t lid 1' w  rutdier heel, sires up to
, I >M. spe.ial $2.65

■V'.■M
$3.50■  l e X '  e p l i o i i a l  v a l u e  l i n r M i g

^  ‘̂ ‘ lliw Side at ------------ - -
bouiie- , ,, ,
10-tfd Datent letuher one-strap I imp 'itti g t.
-------- trimming, low rnbtier heel, a very at-

^'ANraetive style for misses ind g row i^  
at Ledftjj.1 ^̂  very special

s il , I ’aTo'ia "!.e strap brown ' i c i  
k I I’ Miij , meilium heel with rubher tip, 
-tiM -v;. t r st >-et "F dress wear, reoiilar- 
I-, «dis f..r íd.'it', sjie.'ial 
during this sale --- --- .. $2.75

'W xK"
TOur Ki'ort Sand“ ** «'»d Oxfords in several new 
for whd exclusive styles, all have rubber 
f»nntinf>i>ed heels, full range of •**ĵ ‘>* J ’i

-del, extra, a a »  ^  ^

$3.95

>x)R r*'“ ....... $4*25
TOO*

Mntber ® ’a I’ eggv viei kid laee Shoe, tenaible 
54fd with low rubber heel, jiis^rjght f^r

"heu V ' « « I ’«»“*' S2.45
akiHed or  ............................. ^
loo ter w«^n'a Playday tan Elk spring heel 
Voyer and for either boys or ^rU. a wim- 

wear, very apoeial “

W unen’« Comfort Shoes in one strnp 
l'iimps. hrown or Ida-k viei kid, low rub- 
ber heel«, very «oft and ea«y, regularly 
* | (S1, speeial diiring Kenn- C O  
omv S a le ..............................

Cl ildren's Dongola one-strap Pumps in 
brown or blaek viei kid. low rubber heels, 
regularly $2 (X). speeial dur 
ing ba'onomy S a le ----------- $1.45

Beginning

Saturday, 
Sept. 15 th T W O  F P O N T S — H U T C H I N S

BAUaINGER,

The Year’s Supre
Our Fourth and G

With higher prices on cotton goo(is in the near i 
ever before truly an E^ionomy Sale. You will find compì 
partment and many items at reduced prices that limited s 
like you are attending a Fall Opening, yet you will te con\ 
to pay much less than regular ptriees. Make your plans n

rO U ND - 
tk lM  r e c r

Kelt boudoir ribbon trimmed soft-aole 
Slipper*, all wanted color«, very

Women's and Children's Hose
(>iir Hosiery Department is eoniplele in every rH.«peet and 
nothing hiit standard quality and briinds arr carried. 
Your upportiinity to economize on fhe.se bargauis is lini- 
iteil oniy by the aniouiit of your pnreliase.

Odd lots of ehildreu’.  e.nttou rihhed Hosiery iii various 
size«, weights and eolurij, worth regularly 4  *  1
2 0 0  and lloe, elioiee of lot. p a ir______________ J L w  2
Women’s silk Wiinderlioiie, fasliioued, reinforeeJ heel 
and lisle garter top, blaek and eordovan, not a better 
value to lie found at ifI.2M, Q f i o
pair ______________________________________________ t 7 0 ^
Kadio and Lady Hetty «ilk boot hose for vvouieii. good 
qiialPy, lisle garter fop, blaek and cordovan,
very *i»' 'ial, p a ir ----------------------------------------
l.enux f i l « e  .silk Hose for v'onien, lisle fop and M
foot, a dandy 7oe value, ¡ la ir --------------------------*
Kadio 1*1*“ Hosiery for women, full fasliiwed with lK>ili- 
ti‘\ ln*<*l and vvule seam b.*ek. lieaiitifnl eb'signs, both 
+2 .‘>0 and $.‘!),(KI grades, while -they last C i  7 0
pair ................................................... - ...........t | > X «  i  V
Women's «uyM-rior quality eolU'ii Hose, g«.'od
weight., regular 1.">e value, p .nr------------------- ------
Dei>eiidon lisle fashioned Hose for women, blaek or
eordovan, regular 7.V value, diinaig this sale, 49c
Wom en's Slip-Over Sweaters 

o! Wool or Silk
Till* group eonsist* of several dozen lieautifiil slip-over 
.Sweaters of strielly all wool, pure silk and silk and word 
mixtures. They are jn«“f right for sehool wear or early 
fall and are worth more than double this low priee reg
ularly. This is nil exceptioiiitl offering and seleetions 
shoiiid I«' iiiiide earlv to avoid disappoint- t t O  A Q  
menf, at o n ly ........1......................................

Knit Tams and Caps 49c
You would pay .'kl.oo to regularly for these wool
Taut.« and Caps. i >n ....... of ;i s))eeiiil piin hiise we are
iihle to offer yoiir ehoiee of more than 2<k) of them at this 
low priee in almost as many «lifferent weaves, 
colors or styles, extra speeial, o n ly ---------------

Blankets at Very Low Prices*^
These blanket« bought dire f from the mill in rase 

lots enable us to offer them to our trad" at almost present
wholes,lb.....st. ('iir stock in this department is very
eomplete and consists of all wanted gradr's.
$ir.O grade (¡olden Kub* plaid Hluiikets. large size.
pair - - _____________________________ ----------------- —  $2.65
.*1 (Ml graib* plaid Hlnnkets, good weight and size, the
p a i r -------------------------------------------------------------- $2.85
*1 '*() grade heavy cotton Hlankets, solid gray« and plaids,
the p a i r -------------  $3.25 '
.t'l .'iO grade lieavy plaid Hlankets. extra large, pair $3.85 
i7..'>0 grade wool plaid lilanket*. good weiglit and size,
pair __________________________________________________ $5.35

mCI grade all wool plaid Hlankets, extra large and
heavy, p a i r ______________________________________ $6.25
kll.tKI grade all wool plaid Hlankets, extra large and 
heavy, p a i r ______________________________________ $8.25
♦ 13.50.grade lanihs wool plaid and white Hlankets, extra
large and heavy, p a ir____________________________$10.25
♦ lti.50 grade lainhs wdol plaid Itlnnkef*, very large and
extra heavy, p a ir________________________________ $12.50
All-wool elas.s H. I*. S Army Hlankets, each ______$2.25
♦ 1.25 erib Hlankets. figured pink or bine, each - _______ 85c

The Dry Goods Section 'Offeij Many
Go«ds in this depnHjnont were bought belorithe edvei 

greater eavings ere in store for yon>tban iilcatad by t

(¡indi ani in phud shirting pirterns, £6 inehivH
wide, y a n l_________________ ______ -,_______ 9c
Anmr»-.'iiii I'rinL^ in heautifi^ Kail patterns.
the vaed .9c
Mìinglium 32 in»*)i«-t.s wide, u«'W patterns, good
•ijnidity regularly 30e, y a i d _______________ 18c
.%j»ron # heek (lix'dliaiii, .staiidiind grade,

I ’av.rdab hlenohed I'OniestM-, go*«í grade, 
yar«.l______________________- ___ _____ ____
I>'‘51(i .stitBdanl weight brown Hsinie.stie,
yan»l............................ .................................. l i e
Fast <’olor Hti-iiieh IVreale, iiiaiiy new i>atferns, 
the yard ___________________________________ 17c
Solid color s'offon Hoplin, exeellent for kcIioo'1
dressr*. regii'Jarly 3(V, y a r d _______________ 22c
Heavy weiglrt outing T’laniiel, light and dark 
eolors, «1 andarli widlb, regular 2(le grade.
the yard ___________________________________ 14c
Heavy outing Fliirimd in all w«nt<-d sidid colors 
including white and nnutled, regularly 25c,
the yard ___________________________________ 18c
Extra heavv wmglit 3t!-iiuh outing Flannel, 
3ighl, dark and «olid eole'r«, regularly .‘M1e,
the vard ___________________________________ 24c
I anton Flannel in bleached or brown, good
Tt.‘ iglit, regularly fSL)e, y a r d _______________ 16c
Canton Flannel in bleaidied or brown, heavy
Wright, regularly 2r»e, y a rd ________________ 19c
Ca»ifoii Flannel in hh'aelied or hrown, extra
lo-avy weight, regularle 3(ie. y a r d ________ 23c
Hickory Shirting in stripes or plaids, heavy
weigkt, regularly 2.m-, y a r d _______________ 19c
l.iiieii finish hleaelied 9 I Sheeting, exeellent
quality, yard ______________________________ 44c
Excellent quality !• I brown Sheeting, yard 39o 
NVool and cotton white Hiiiiriel, 35e grade,,
the vard ___________________________________ 22ci
All-wisil white Flannel, 75e grade, y a r d __ 58cj
D»‘lhi mattress Ticking, standard qiialit.v, reg-,
niarly 2.'»e and 3(le, v a n i ___________________It
Marren satin faenl feather Ticking, iionii
lietter, regiiliirly 50e, yard _____________
s-oiinee striped fcatlicr Ticking, regnlurly Kh'i
the yard ________________________________J__32/
Hliie Hell ,'shirtmg in stripes and solid color
the j a r d ______ ___________________________ U
I'liiest grade .'Ili indi Cheviots, hest 3()e gradi

1
, xnitubl 
, .vard - 
1‘illovv

• liemmo 
cahh 
di Tovvi 
"»Oc. pa 
te Bed 
a ch __
Hod S 

■»('ll
>*s Hell 
5 grac 
«■tine. 

$1.0f

rm

the vard
High grade ;{2 inch Freneli (¡inghanis, new J
patterns, regularly i>5e, y a r d ______________
l(eiiiitifiil Seoteli 3'2 ineh (iingliHiiis, extra ip
il.v, regularly 35e, y a r d ____________________ 1
Solid color (¡inghanw in several well kno/
hriinds, regularly 25e, y a r d ___________
Crash Toweling, good weight, 15 iiiehes vvi
extra value, y a r d _________________________
I luck Tow eling, hleaelied, IH indies wide,
iilar 25e grade, v a n !______________________
Kden Cloth, a new hard woven flannel 
roni|iers, etc., hesnfiful fast color assorti
of pattern.«, regularly 30i>, yard ___________|
Hlaek Satine, 40 inches wide, 45c ge
the yard ____________________________ ____Je
Kimono Crepe, large selection printed and 7
patterns, regularly 35e. y a r d ___________
Hlisse Cre|»e for underwear, many color.
niarly 45»*, y a rd _________________________
Figured Flannelette in beautiful kimon*

lient
•-•gula

y he 
(Ml ai 
a dei

c . into
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Men’s Suits
Prices Have Been Knocked Way Down

Kvi'ry Suit »»fftTftl is a i fw  sfylt*— our low jtiicfs do 
not ponnit our tiavmir carrirdMtvrr stock and \vc have 
styles lor stouts, sliiiiK, rcjiulars and youiijr men in 
Worsteds, ( 'assifiieres, Faneies, Serges and all wanted 
dark and iiietliuin dark sliadeH.

JNGER, t|eXAS,

reme Selling Event
id G i/ itest Annual

Kincaid ¿c Kiiitball fine hand tailored clothes for men 
and young men, highest «luality materials in exclusive 
patterns, regularly ifUT.oU and ifido.uO 
grades, duritig sale __________________

Kincaid, ik Kimhall fine hand-tailored clothes in slightly 
higher grade iiiaterials, none better, reg
ular FUMMI grade, during sa le __________

Our feature group consisting of more than U'lO high-grade 
guaranteed all wool and hand tailored Suits, all wanted 
materials including blue and brown serges in three differ
ent models, regularly priecd at 
and ifid.'i.tM), during sa le ______________

$26.50
ithes in slightiv

$29.50

$23.50
Another very desirable group of all-wool Suits for men 
and young men in most wanted materials, including 
serges, both '-tapie and young men's models, priced reg 
iilarly at $27.'lU, iluring 
sale at ________________ ___________ $21.50

1 in the near future assured, this will be more than 
vill find complete Fall and Winter stocks in every de- 
1 that limited space prevents our listing. You will feel 
)u will te convinced immediately that you are asked 
;e your plans now to attend this bargain feast.

A veey l.irge assorliiieiit of i;”.-\',ooI Suit-,, im liidiiiL' long 
wearing Worsteds and Serges, men s and young men’s 
models, liberal selection, prii'cil ri',iiilarly ^  C  ^
at $2-'».o<i, during sa le_________  _______ V «  m V  |

I,arge assortment of staph* m«del .Suits in .Serges and 
Wor.steds, including si >ut models, new jiatterns and well
made, regularly $22.Ihi, sale $17.50
pnrp

Lion ̂ Offeif Many Great Bargains Shoes for Men and Boys
bought botoimthe odviAice In pricos onA even 
or yon’then lilcated by the comperetive prices.

8uitub1e for rcIiooI dretiocs, regular 4 0 c
.vard_________________________________ 29c

I i ’ illuw Cas*n. size r» gularly hoc,
-49c

72 VW., rcgularlv
______ 98c

hoo'l
_22c
lark
■ade.
.14c
>lors

■ licmmod Sheets, size
each ________________
ill Towels, size 10x21, good weight, reg-
■>0c. p a i r _____________________________39c
to Red Spreads, size SIxDO, regiilarl.v
a eh _________________    $2.19
Red Spreads, verv large size, regnhirlv

iCh...... ............ -J.......... .......„ . . .$ 2 .9 8
es Red Spreails, extra large si/.es, it.'.tt'i
7 grades, a t __________________— '.$3.35
dine, dark eolors in af1raeti\*e ]ilaids,

$1.00, yard ........................... 59c
ge, $1.()0 grade, 40 inches wide, navy
nsil.v, y a r d _________________________ 74c
rm Serge in navy and «earlH, reg-
25, y a r d __________________________ 95c
'rench ¡serge, 40 inches wide, navy
arly$l-'''0, y a n l ________________$1.19
dint, 40 inches wide, navy onlv. 
iH) irniUe. y a r d ________________$1.35

jiair

Ho\ s wax Veal .s«'out Shoe, all leather, soh* <'liiieh nailed 
and sewed, siz<>s 1 to 2 1 2
pair

ity f>2-meh all-wool S»*rge, gra.v.
$1.65

invy, legiihirly $2..50, .v trd ----$2.10
all-w«iol Kreneh Serge, tiavv and

"*Inrly $3.00, y a r d ----------------- $2.45
iret T vvlll, .')'2 iifehes wide, navv
l . v ' y a r d ________________$2.W
client, siiifahle for shirts, .V2 inelo's 
id tan. regularly $1.25, yar<l ..95t 
itv Kng'lit'h Rroadeloth, black and

Roys’ wax Veal scout Nlioe, all leather, sole clinch nailed 
and sewed, sizes 3 1« ti.
jiair .  ________ $1.90
Roys high grade Knglish last (iood.vear welt dn-ss Shoe.s, 
very high grade, regnhirlv $-').(>U and $0.00
pair $2.50

Iv ,$4.25, yard ________ $3.15
.52 iiM'hies wide, heaiitifnl i)iialit.v,
s, regul»j*iy $4.')0, y a r d -----$á.45
i ill new cheeks and plaids, reg
ard ________________________$1.85
, new exclusive designs, regii-
$3..'»(> gr«4ics, y a r d _______ S2.65

.Crepe, 4<t inches wiile, black 
$2.75, v a r t !_______________$1.98

Hoys' Kll; World .Series S|»eial. extremely servieealde 
seont atllletie Shoe, niekled eyeb'ts, »leal for si'liool wear.
sizes 1 to 2 1-1’, regularly $3.U0, during
Keonomy Sale, p a ir_________________________ $2.25
Name Slioe, >i/s.» 3 to (i. regularly $3,5(),
Keonomy .Sale, Jiair________________________ $2.75
1 ’>0̂  !

I t l

s.

■ 12 mnie., I’mported first iprnl- 
...................    98c
3ii inehes r ide, searlet and
H  25, y a r d ........................98c
<m1 ipiality, (vdors |iiiik, laveti-
> k;ed-----------  78c
e if." Chine, U  ge range colors,
■2.40 grade, ^*■.rd----------$1.69
he.t ipiaUty, jO inehes wide, 
and grav, ivgnlarly $2.25.
______ _■.........................$1.59

■llent grade, colors hla<'k, 
•guiar $2.0tt and $2.25 griules, 
.................................... ..$1.59
y heavy ipiality, all wanted 
iKl and ¿1.40 griuV's, at $3.49 
lides onlv, regular $2.00
________ .'......................$1.35
y, eolors rose, brown, navy, 
.\meriean Reality and red, 
des, special the yard —  98c 

' black, navy, cojien and
•0, y a r d ----- ---------- .$1.98
US brown, navy and black, 

^   $2.49
>10Y8’ SWEATERS
dton coat Sweaters, in 
xeeptioiiul value at $1.17 
s, heavy roll collars, many 
Ilia, regularly $2.25 $1.M

s cordovan eajf all leatlier dre-s Slioes, 
modified linglish Ia>1. regularly $3.75, pair

Ten» IS Siloes for ixie*i and women, standard 
hnii:*.''-, pair ______________________________

$2.95 
85c

Men’s and Boys’Hatsand Caps
S|«e,-ial g'-oiip of ( ajii|>iis Ca|>s for men »vith solid leather 
iirihreakiihle \ isors, new fail jiatterns and 0  A
sliajies, regularly .$ ¡.(to and $ i.5o__________
Large groiii) hoys’ iiigh grade Caps in new sluipes and 
iiea\y weight materia Is. ••xeejii ioria 1 values,
regularly -$2.25. sjieeial_____________________ ^ X c O v
.\»sortineiit h«i\s’ t ’ajis in various grades, formerly selling 
at 7-'u:, all go<xl weiglits, sjieeial during Keon- /I ^
omy Kale a t _____________________________________
.Men’s novelty ilnus Hats in medium grade fells, all dark 
eolors, several styles, during Keonomy Sale 85c
Men’s serateh felt dress Hats, nil silk lined, new shapes 
and colors, verv sjiei-ial during Keonomy C A k
.Sale at ..........  ^ X c t l U
Stajile model felt Hats, all silk lined, moatly San .-\nn 
and f.oyal ahajH's, very special during this C O  O ^
Rale a t ' ..................... ............................ .......
Young men’s novelty scratch felt silk lined Hats, newest
fall models and shades, regularly’ $5.00, $3.75
Npeeial

\
■As.

# ¿

.Staj'le and young men’s modelK in Worsteds and Cussi- 
ineres, w i-Il made of all-woo| material, C A  i i  fT  fb  
regular $20.(Hi grades, iluring sa le______ v X O s O v

Kxtra heavy weiglit stajile model .Suits in black only, well 
made, in sizes iiji to 41. regularly $1S.(H| 
during sa le_____________________________ $14.75

When you buy our Shoes you are aKsiirtsl of getting 
nothing hut solid leather and standard brands. 'riiese 
jiriees will he in force during sale only ami we urge that 
you cover your entire fall needs at tln-se suhstantiul sav
ings.

•Men’s solid leather scout hal .Khoes with chrome leather 
■sole, limited ijiiaiitity, sjieeial, tlie $1.75
1. S. Army .Khoes. regulation tiiiiuson last., soft eaji, ruh- 
lier heel, .soles elineh nailed and sewed, G S
regularly $-3.5(1, j ia ir ________________________

Hr. Charles vii i kid conifort Shoe in broad lasts, eiishion 
insole, nitiher heel, both jilain and eaji t's’s, 
regularly $1..5(t, jm ir________________________ $3.75
Army Hltieerr's dress .slioe, cordovan eolnr, (ìotidvear 
Welt, riililier lieel. waterjiroof middlesole, C / l  Ô C  
jilain toe, regnlurly $5.75, j ia i r ____________ ^  m a î u O

doling men s radio last drs'ss Shoe, redwoiKl color witli 
fancy stite.liing. Coodyear welt with niMier 0 / V  
heel, regularly $t;..5(l, p a ir__________________^  ■ V

Very Special Prices on

Boys Clothing
’ ’l i i f  Roy,”  Olir feature high grude 

Siiit, giiaraiiteed all wool, reuiforeed 
elhow, knee and Seat, has extra hiit- 
toiis and eldlh for jiateh, all jioekets 
Mayed and bar taelu d, .Mjiaea .Mo. 
hair lining, all seanis overeast and 
doiihle stilehed, reg.ihirly jiriied 
al $15.(HI. diiring 
sa le ____________

»•g.iiariv jirieed

$11.50
Rovs’ knieker ¡suits with two jiants, 
guaranteed all wool and well made, 
lartre v.-h-i-fion new fall jiatterns, 
Norfolk style eoats, jirieed re'.'nlarlV 
at $1(1.(SI, dining
sale _ _______

Men’s Hosic

$7.85
(lood weight cotton .Sox fi 
in hhi k. cordovan ami 
w lute. M g. Lie V aliie, Jiair

Roys’ Suit- in desirable wool mix
tures, Very serv ii-eahle matei i.ils all 
wanted sizes, reeiilailv 
$7.50, during sale . $6.25

Wilson Rros. No. 314 Sil 
wanteil colors. di’Uhle 
licei, regiilarl,v 50e. jier 
nair _

(•nr stiM'l: alse im-lndes a niiniher of
other gr;nb-N at 1mw*t  juiees.

.•¡en s (ivcieoats during sale 2c jicr 
«'• nt off regnl.ir jiriee.

(iiniiii of odds and ends 
I aney and solid color 
regular values to 5(>«', 
sj'eelal a t ____ ______

Genuine U. S. Arm y Goods
At Prices Lower than You Have Ever Paid

'J'he.se goods Were bought ill .New York from the 
world's largest .\rm,v goods dealer at a great saving 
which we are juissing on to onr trade. ('uiiijiare (uir 
jiriee-, w ilii others.

Work Clothes
Why Pay M ore -E very  Item a Real Barg

,\ew C. .S, .\rmy leather wool linetl .Jerkins, verv warm 
and diir.ible, while they last, 
each _____________________________ $3.45

45c

Full length I . S. .\rni,v I'lass R (tvereoals, very warm 
and servieealde, about 25 in all. during C / A  ^  
sale at . ----------------------  ----- --------

Knee length .\nii.v .slickers, exeejition.il C O  i r n
hargaiii at ______________  _______
\rniv' fall length el.istie seam llrawei-s of
heav.v weight drill, j ia l r _____ ________ _
Arm.v full length elastic seam Hraweis of extra lieav\ 
eanfoii flannel for winter we.ir. the jiair

.\ll-wool .\rm.v Blankets, class R. heavy
weiglit, ea' li ____________________________
.\rmy mi'tal-eoven il trunk I.oekers with
inside tr.iy. worth -$7.5(l, e,ii h _______
li’egnlation ,\rm,v Hat', men’s and ho.vs’ 
sizes, I'iiell ........ ......

55c 
$2.25 
$5.75 
$1.15

•M-n s high grade eiiff h.ittoni khaki I ’aiits,
Weight, well made, during i:eonomv .Sale á 9 -f ’ ( 

------  - V > X * i
-Men s standard weight bine dennn Overalls 
diimjiers. all si/e.s iiji to 41, during F'k'on- 0  4  •
omy .Sale, each _ ________ __ w X *

-5Ien’s light weight sirij.ed Overalls ,-md .1 nnij.ers, 
tor cotton jMckers, r. giilar $1.25 value---  -- L. if
iN ork Shirts, good (jnality blue or grav eh *i. 
nnoh'. all sizes, during Keonomy Sale,

- - - -  - --  -----------  _

Men's fine twill he.ivy weight khaki eollaratta 
^but, lull l'Ut, Well made, regnhirlv 
T-2.C(I, cai-li .

*  •

$1.^
Men's full eiil euit.ui tlaiuiel Shuts in khaki, blue 
gray, regiilarl.v $1,2.'» glade, Keonoiii.v 

- .........  .......

.Men s heavv iiiole.skm I’ants in »leveral desiralde j 
t' ins, well nm,¡,.. with eiiff bottom, full eiil, ineliid, 
ivira .r.-i -, rcgularlv $3.50, a

Men’s Cotton Union Suits

$1.15
Men's fall V.eight cotton ribbed Fni.iii Smls. standard 
tiiake. vvortli $1.,5() regularly, sjieeial 
during sale n t -----------------------------

Wils'Ui Bros, genuine sjiring needle fall weight I'nion 
Suits, regiilnr $2.(Hi grade, sjieeial during © A  O  C  
Keonomy Sale a t _____________________ ... ^ X » f J O

$2.8
lleav. re.l diirl, I ’.uits, standard make, 0  4  
regular $2..'.0 grade, jiair . ___ V - I - *
1» Vs’ fast color khaki Shirts, regular 75c £•
grade, eaeh ______________________  ^

Amern an Roy standard weight bine vletiim P  
• >verulls, j i i i ir_______ ____________
Roys’ Coveralls of indigo blue and khaki 
eolors, sizes to .s, each____ .1

Men’s Wool Dress Pants Men’s and Boys’Dress Sh

.\liont 100 jiairs .Men’s high grade wool I’ants in both 
regular and young men’s styles, many new fall mater
ials, tailoring of the highest class, reg- C O  
ularly $150, during sale, p a ir___________■ V

Our best grade $6.00 and $6.50 wool Pants in regular 
and young men’s models, made of best materials, every
pair guaranteed to give entire satisfac- $4.75
tioD, during sale, pair

Large assortment .Men’s high grade Dress Shir 
as Wilson Bros., K. & W, and other stamlard 
large seh etion of fast color materials, in hot 
attached and neekhand styles, choice of 
gronp a t ____________________________________

Roys’ aeroplane Shirts of good weight mat 
natural linen and khaki eolors, made with novc 
attached, regular $1.25 grade, during sale I 
a t _______________________________

/

«  .
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Prices Range fromm

Kel'leti’ in every detail it tells the st<»r>- of the newost in fashions 
«

f 'r hall and Winter, hoth a.s the fahrie.s mo»t popular and the 

modes that are favored.

.\n inspeetion of oiir iirr»iially lariie ;«loek of wearinif apparel 

will prove instmotive as well interestin>î HBnee it s**rves as a fluide 

for the htiyinif of your apparel for the eoniin;? season.

I»'

• >nr sales forre will he ^da«i to show you thè men'hatiiliae dis

play ed and yonr own j ’tdir’nent of fhe valiors offere»! will he thè 

onlv wav you will he iiriri-d towartls niakim; a pnrohas«'. New 

a r r i ,  a l s  v\ itimi thè hist few days iave added irrratly to thè showinif.

A  S e n t  Y ® iu i  

W i l l  L i k ©

Yon will like the material 
hceanse it w ill wear (rood. 

Yon will like the tailoring' 
heeanse it holds the suit in 

shape until it is worn ont. 
You will like the style he- 
ean.se it is tlie style favored 

this year hy the best dressed 
men. And you will like the 
price hecHiiae it is much less 
than you would expect to 
]»uy for such exceptional suit 
value. I’ rices:

|i

v-o Spiuv forbids us montioninK thi* many bi^ values we have Unit will interest you. You must see them to be convinced. Our stoi-e is 
over that/(.ij-ĵ .full of Kood news fttr the buying public and wo want you to .î et >T)ur share. Come to G. A. Ladwii?’s store every time vou come to 
i-nai allinkfer, and see how much we save vou.
ea.sh. f| ^

r - U I

37 or 144

wA\r.̂
LaiJies vv

L< *s r
my little e Carry the Largest Stock of Shoes for Men, Women and Children In this County
m s«‘wiii'
Overall
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P e s i r a b l ®  

F a l l  a m d  

W m t ® i r  

W ® a i r
in t oil"., mid l)r*s-.,'s
for I,udii*-, .Mi'^.s nini 1 lui- 
Iren.

.\ii,l .f :s dfsifiihle in many 
way« Tho nfwrst styles, 
I Ilf hu:!; -st >piality fahries. 
th*’ h••sr tadonmj and last 
hilt iM 't of all- unnsnally 
low proo's on •■¡I 'h iiarnifut.

.\n inspection of this exhibit will pnive in
structive as well as intei-estinK since it serves as 
an authentic Kuide for your purchase of apparel 
for the coming season.

.\ny as.dstance we can render in helping you 
to see the merchandi.se displayed will be gladly 
Kiven. Your own judgment of the values will 
lx* the only ur^e toward makinj? a purcha.se.

('ome to our store and see this wonderful 
showing. You will be convinced after looking 
over (»ur stock for Fall and Winter that we can 
siive you money on your purchases.

HverythinK to wear for every member of the 
family.

t o G. A. LADWIG
BallinfBr, Texas

»

J e s t  t h ®  

€ l ® t h ® s  f® ir  

Y ® e r  B ® y
.\rid they are just tlic 

elothfs yini want him to liave 
made from lonir wcarini' 

fahries, and an e.xlra jiair of 
pants— .ill at a price very lit
tle if iiiiy more tlian yon have 
paid for mudi lo.ss value, 
.'semi him in and let us outfit 
him for the Winter.

We have all the best mater
ials ami iiiiiny sizes, thereby 
«iiaranteeiiur him a perfeet 
fit, I ’riees:

$ 4 1® 
Ĥ(Q)

1 <■'

¥

■
A

„  **

v‘ f . (Ti L

I

. KJ. ♦ , , _
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LOCAL NEWS
Stuurt li. Williams r»*tunn‘il 

hoiuf Thursday from Dallas, 
\vht*rt* h« w**nt to m*t his car 
which he carric*! there for re- 
paintinti. lie stopi)ed at Fort 
Worth and conferred with other 
officers of the Texas Water Con- 
ficrvation Association.

French Narcissus Itulbs—to he 
prown inditors; no earth-rwjmrcd 
Weeks. ld-2td

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. l)ris<lalc and 
two children, of San .\ntonio, 
are here visitinp .Mrs. Drisdalc’s 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. .1. K. Mut
ton.

■I
John Uieves of Weatherford, re

turned home Thursday afternoon, 
lie spent a day or two here pros- 
peetinp with a view of heconiinp 

I secretary *>f the Younp Men's 
liusiness Leapue.

Mr. ni.d Mrs. U. <J. Krwin are 
at home from San Antonio, wiierc 
they spent several days visitinp.

Miss Wynas Mreer, who has 
very low with typhoid few r 

at the Halley & Move sanitarium 
for several «lays, is still in a crit
ical condition, with very little 
ehanpe in her eoinlition Fritlay.

Mrs. J. Y. I ’earce ami Mrs. 
Fannie Johnson were ainonp the 
ladi«‘s who attended the luncheon 
piven the tra«le boosters at Win
ters Thursday.

DAIiM.\S— Cotton shipments by 
T«*xuh railroa«ls to state points 

irinp the last thirty days have 
eee«l«*d by 20 per cent ship- 
ents «)f the same period last 
*ar, aecor«linp to str*'iities eom- 
le«l at Southern Pa« i.ie railroad 

i’ fiees. A heavier movement is 
.Kj)ecteil durinp the next thirty 
ays, it was said.

S.VN ANt.iKliO— llandliiu' of 
probably 20,(ilH) turk«\vs for mar- 
ki'tiiiij is the poal set by the 
Western Farm Murcau Poultry 
Prodiic«‘ rs Association, reccjitl« 
arpani/.ed here. Already 12,000 
turkeys have been pledged for 
marketing by the orpani/ation, it 
is rcporteil.

SAN AN(JKIJ)— Dr. Charles 
Webster, wh«> has been sheep in- 

' speetor for the federal povern- 
i ment in Texas, has been named 

inspector of the state livestock 
^sanitary Commission with head
quarters here. Webster will have 
charpe of the West Texas district. 
He was formerly statione«! at Ft. 
Stockton.

BKOWNSVIIJ.K —  Impor t e d 
beetles from Australia are prov- 
inp their value as d«‘stroyers of a 
eitrus tree scale which appeareil 
in some orchards in this section 
this season, aeeonlinp to County 
Apent Alsnieyer. A colony of 
beetles was importe«! recently to 
combat the scale. Mcetlcs will he 
sent to other parts of the valley.

Tse lasiper tjlassified.«

lêT A T E  fA IK
OF TEXAS
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ZO Circus Acts 
30 acres off ovvia

T n a n u f o e f u t e i r s  *

'^actioK d i s p l a y s

■VoiImJíWY  t í s W i e i  

L »V* StotV, K *

o ^ \ c s t  Ottû>(

METRO SPECIAL AT
THE BIAEROY TODAY

pripiunp and. sensational pho
toplay Itased on h theme of pow- 
«•rful interest is Metro’s “ The 
Forpotlen Maw,”  which is show- 
inp totlay and tonipht at the 
.Macroy Theatre. It is one of the 
most dramatit- stories seen in 
some time, and is acted and pro
duced with e.xecllcnt judpmcnt 
and fine skill.

Amonp the (dayers ap|))‘arinp in 
ma.jor roles are .Milton Sills, .lack 
.Mulhall and Cleo Kiilpely— as ex- 
]ieit a trio of players as is pos
sible to obtain for this ty|ie of 
story.

“ The Forpotten Law”  was pro
duced under the personal super
vision of Max (iraf. It was adaj)- 
ted by Joseph H'ranklin Poland 
frmo Caroline .Mihott Stanley's 
novel.

No Substitute Offered
Say what you will about drup- 

pists offerinp sonicthinp “ just as 
pooil”  because it pa,«s a better 
profit, till' fact still stands that 
nim-ty nine out of a hundred driip- 
pists recommend Chamberlain’s 
Colii! a n d Diarrhoea Kemcdy, 
when the best medicine for «liurr- 
hoea is asked for, and do so be
cause they know from what their 
custonwrs sa.v «>f it, that it can he 
dependcil upon.

STAR QUAUFIES AS EN
GINEER IN SERIAL

I day“ It takes an enpine«-r to 
the part of an enpineer.”

So declar«’s William Duncan, 
famous picture star, whose latest 
production, “ The Sti'cl Trail,’ ’ 
Cniv«‘rsal chapti'r iday in which 
he a))pears with ICdith .lohnson, 
comes to Mallinper Saturday at 
the Fo-to-sho Theatrt*. For Dun- 
ean, lud'ore he went into the pic
tures, was an enpineer himself, 
lie studied up on railroad con
st ruction enpineerinp apain for a 
month before embarkinp «m the 
sensational role he plays in tliis 
new production.

Duncan appears in the ]>art of 
the chief enpineer of a railroad 
eon.struetion camp, pushiiip a 
new railroad into the wilderness, 
lie battles the elements and the 
[dots of enemies, and he and .Miss 
.lohnson are seen in ciuintle.ss sen
sational episodes. .\monp the 
thrills are a jierilous fall down a 
cliff in an overturned automo
bile, a narrow esc-ajie from death 
in a runaway freipht car, darinp 
battles, landslides, forest fire, 
liair-br«‘adth adventure with :i 
dynamite blast ami other sensa
tions.

“ M.v enpineerinp education,’ ’ 
sa.vs Ilunean, “ has proved valu
able not in teaehinp me what to 
do, hut what not to do. No situ
ation is illopicml, because everv- 
one is (dieek*Ml as to its actual en
pineerinp jiossibilities.’ ’

Duncan both stars in and dir
ects his new (liidure. II«' and 
.Miss .lohnson head a notable east 
includinp .lohn Cossar, lial|>li Fee 
M<-Ciillouph ami other standard 
players.

ROBS CALOMEL OF 
NAUSEA AND DANGER

Medicinal Virtue« Retained and 
Improved — Dannerò us and 
Sickening; Qualities Removed. 
Perfected Tablet is Called  
“ Calotabs.”

'I'lie latest triumph of modern 
science is a “ de nauseat«'«!’ ’ «‘alo- 
me| tablet known to the drup 
trade as “ ( ’alotabs.’ ’ Calomel, 
the most penerally useful of all 
medicines thus «‘titers upon a 
wilier field of jiopiilarity— [mri- 
fied and refined from those oh- 
jectioiiahle qualities which have 
h«'r«;t«d'or*‘ limited it« use.

Ill hilifiiisiie.ss, con.stipat i o n , 
headaelu's ami imlipestion, and in 
a pri'at variety of liver, stomach 
and kuincy trpnhies calomel was 
the most siiceessful remeily, but 
its use was often nepleeted on 
account of its «ickeninp i|ualities. 
Now it is the easiest and most 
pleasant of iiu'dieines to take. One 
('ulotuh at liedtinie with a swal
low of water,— that’s all. No 
taste, no pripinp, no nuiisen, no 
.«alts. A pond nipht’s sleep and 
the next morniiip you are feelinp 
fine, with a clean liver, a puri
fied s.vsteni and a hip appetite. 
Kat w hat you ¡«lease. No danger.

Calotahs are sold only in orip- 
inal, sealeil jiaekapes, price thirty- 
five cents for tlie larpi'r, family 
paekiipe; ten cents for the small, 
trial size. Your «Iruppñst is auth
orize«! to refum! the jiriee as a 
puarantee that you will he thor- 
ouphlv di'liphted with Calotahs.— 
(Adv.)

MKY.W Servi«“«' on th«' Mr,van- 
Colh'p«' .Station iiiti'iiirhan Un«“ 
was ri>suiii«‘«l this w«“ek iiftiw re 
orpani/atinii of thè «■niitrollimj 
iiiti'n'sts ami «■nii'.iil«‘rahl«' mi' 
proveiiii'iitN lo th«“ lin«“. Th«“ iiit«“r- 
iirbaii was «4is<“«)iitiiiu«“ii la.st ,M“ar 
lii'eiius«“ of finaiii'ial enmliti>>iis, it 
was r«“|)orl«“d. Î’•“e«“lltl,v a ii«“w 
«•liart«“r was ohtain«“«! frolli tlie 
stai«“.

.S.\.\ .ANTttN'ht — A povi“rii- 
im“iil iiis|)ei“fnr ni' fruii“' ami vep«“- 
tahles will 11«“ statinn«“«! in San 
.Nlltnllin aft«“!“ < •l•t(ll(«“|• 1, m“(“nr«l 
iiip tu informât Itili frnm Wasli- 
inpinii. San -\iitniiin will he nii«“ 
nf 21 eiti«“s in th«“ iiatinii «lesip- 
iiati'd as an iiisp«“«“tinii iiuirk«“t

•Inhll 1 lo(ikillSn|| eallie ill frnlll 
Dallas Fri(la,v, ami will aeenm- 
paiiy Mrs. K. .\. .Smith tn I »all.is. 
wh«“i“«“ slit will visit for a few 
ila,vs li«“frr i“ pnitip to Austin to 
lililh«“ h«“r linme.

FORMER PUPILS ATTEND
TEACHERS FUNERAL

Amonp the larpe crowd which 
pathered at the home on Fifth 
Street at o'i“|«iek Friday
niorniiip to ¡la.v a last tribute of 
l“eslie«“t to the liii'liiorv of Prof. 
F. li. Ilapaii wi“i«“ many of his 
former pupils, tlios«“ wiui afl«“ii«l 
i‘il III«' |{allitipi“i' selimils wilt'll 
.Mr. llapaii was huperiiitemh'iit 
thirty .vt'iirs ap«>. Tlmse who 
]iIh«-«“iI flowi“i“s iipnii ill«“ prav«“ of 
til«“ ib'ct'ast'd «“dm'ator were his 
pupils a i|iiart«“r «if a century apo.

Til«“ fuiK'i'al serviei's w t“r«“ eon- 
dii<“t«“d Ilf th«“ r<“sid«“iie«“ uml a 
biiip prticf'ssioii nf aiitoimihiles 
fill«“«l with stirrtiwiiip frit'iuls fol
low«“«! Ill«' n“iiiaiiis to Kverpreeti 
C«“inet«“r,v. b’ev. K. W. Hridpes, 
present pastor of th«“ .Mcthotlist 
chiireli; and U«“V. \V. 
fnrmt'r pastor lu're, 
th«“ fum'ral M“rvi«“«>s.

Prof. Iliipiiii di(“<l at 
«“lo«“k Thurs«la,v imuiiitip, follow- 
inp an illiu'ss of several weeks. 
Ilis oid.v brother, (Jeorpe llapan, 
and the last of a family of tiine 
ehihli'cn, ami who was hem a 
coiipl«' «if wt'i ks apo, came from 
Sati Saha to att«“mi the fum'ral. 
.Mr, and .Mrs. «Jt'orpe Ho,valt,v, of 
\Vaeo, w«“rc her«“ to att«“iid the 
fum'ral. Several out of towti 
frit'iids wt're also here for the 
fiini'riil.

.\nothi‘r batik of beautiful flow
ers was made to mark the last 
resting pla«“«“ of one of Itallinp«“r's 
pifiiiei'r «“«liicators ainl on«“ of her 
b«“st eitizt'iis, ami a Imst of friemls 
svnipiithizi' with the hereav«“«! 
wif«' and other r«“lativ«“s in their 
loss.

AM ARILLO— A move for «y»- 
tcniatic inarkiup and naming of 
HtreetH in Amarillo bas been 
started by Cit,v Muiiuger II. B. 
•bines. Materials fur marking 
the streets have been order«*«!, it 
is stated.

difficulty in finding seating rooat 
for public sebooi puiiila has b««i| 
reported from some Wichit* 
county towns. Schools opens  ̂
last week with an estimated 
rollment of 16,000, breaking oR 
former records.

II. Dnss, 
«“omim'ted

four o ’-

A Good Thinp-DONT MISS IT.
' Semi your tiaine ami aiblri'ss 
|ilainl,v writti'ii topetlu'r with .'i 

U'ciits (ami this sliji) to ( 'haiiih«“r- 
lain .Medicine ( ’««., D«'s .Moim'.s, 
Iowa, and receive in n'tiirii a 
trial iiaekape «“Oiitaininp Cham- 
ln'rlain's Coiiph Kerne d y f o r  

'eouirhs, colds, «*roup, hroiiehial 
' “ f lu ’ ’ ami wh«io|iiiip eouphs, and 
fi«“klinp thr«iat,“ Chnmherlaiii’s 
St<iiiia«“h ami Liv«*r Tahh'ts for 
stiiiiiaeh trtuihles, imtipi'sti o n , 

Ipassv jiaiiis that «“r«i\vd the lu'art, 
liilioiisiiess a n «1 (“oiistipatio n ; 
Chiimherl.ilii's .'salve, m“«“«leii in 

¡evi'ry family fur luiriis. seahK, 
jwdumis, piles, ami skin aff«“i t imis i 
tl'«“s«' valiit“«! fuinil,v iiii'dieines for 
only .'i ei'iit.s. Don't miss it.

A'es, W’«' have Freiieh Narcissus 
Illlllis. ill Clfl ItliXeS. \V«“«“ks.
n  :{t«l

represeiit.s the latest achievement in typew riter construction, 
pives the preati'st measure of satisfactory service and a 
quality of work that is uiisurpasscil.

Consider these facts; The AYootlstock means more for 
tin* imiii«'«', has many snjierior features ami cxci-ls in ev«'ry 
jiiirticular.

Price and terms most attractiv»— full jiarticulars on 
reqiiost.

Ask for Demon.stration.

R. G. ERWIN, Distributor
First National Bank BoUlngar, Tosoa.

H U you can't 
tha auacki with*»

AY FEVER
U you can't "jç 
tha attacks wii

V IC K S
w  V a r o R u b
Ot‘«r / 7 Jmf C/aaol

Fri Mi'h Nari'issus Hiilhs to b«*' 
uruwii iiniiiors : mi «“.“irtli ri“«|uir«*il. |
We.'ks. ] : 2 t i l !

tfie Hill, Hioi nrofii

Vaccum Cleaners
W e are Agents for

The Premier
Vaccum Cleaner

— ami will aiqirei iatc an op- 
[lortiinity to «b'lmiiistrate its 
III a II y superior features.

There are sevi ral Premier 
( ’ l«‘aners iti Mallinper that 
liav«* lieeii in v«se «'ipht ami 
t«“n years ami still pivinp 
satisfai'fory ser\ ii e.

ill0.(Ml to $2.1.00 eheai'er 
than ot!;«*rs.

B a llin ger E lec tr ic  Co.
Phone 7 8th Street

\VI('IIIT.\ FALL.S— Ib'ports of Ledger want adt work tor y,

Six Good Reasons Why Your 
Home Should Have 
Linoleum Floors

1. pK-eaii'-e tlii'v an* more attractive than <ther 
fluor>.

2. Mi*“au“'«“ they are more iluruhle than ordinary
wofiil lliiur>.

•'i. l.imih'iim floors are eomf<irtalilc uud«‘rf«j0t.

1. -\ l.imileiim is a .Sanitary floor.

1. The smooth, iiiilinikeii surfae«* of a LimJeum 
tl"or is easy to kei“|) «“|«“UI1.

• s A Linoleum floor «“osts h-ss than th«' «“lu'apest hard
V o.mI.

(iiir -toi’k 1 - eiiiii|“leii“ inti foot, 7 12 foot, 9 foot 
and 12 fool wolihs. \V«“ fit it to v«iur floor.

Day Phone 
82 l l l l P U  l I V k I

I  T *  Night Phone 
372

m M A E R O Y  T H E A T R E »
SHOWING THE PICK O’ THE PICTURES

Today Only ». e
V

Metro Announces a Romance of Retribution

"The Forgotten Law "
enacted by a sterling cast including

Max Graf, James Ridgely 
and John Mulhall

Also

Stan Laurel
in

"While Wings"
Admission 10c and ^

Sudden Service Shoe Shop

Self-F illin g
Fountain IVn

Pillmp IS easy one thumb- ' C
prenBure on it't"Cr«ii'cnI'Filler” 
Ity far the «ìmplest ood mont 
positive filling device. f2 SO 
and up.

■Sweeks: Sudden Service Shoe Shop

Sudden Service Shoe

WHY NEW SHOl

wh« n we ran repair a 
Khiqie your ol«l ones t< 
and w«“iir like newt 
are time« wlien econor 
having on ahoo Icat 
important. Bring you 
hho<‘s here a ml let us 
you how faultlesKly - 
pair them.

BOB CAR8EY
Corner of 8Ui Strr

Sudden Sendee f
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Pvbticatiou, 711 
Avenue.

''*d at the Poetoffice at Ballmfcr 
•» Mcuad cLudi Diail luatier 
•■‘nation tiM jrenr Vt y

p ita r a  oa T n i  Aenx-iATtD Petas 
Auocieted Prt'M il eacluiively 

■ tini to the use foi rrpubUcaiioa oi 
• b en t diipstchei cre<üt^ to it « not 
■ b̂eniaa .credited tn tbn papei anj 

Aso to (ocal ncwi oubUshrd herem

E n tire  County H ears  o f
Com ing F a ir  th is  F a ll COTTONSEED WAR

WINTERS WAGES
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City In  Danger 
Losing Library

The doors of the Carnegie Lih- 
itry of this city are olosed totlay 
or a lack of funds with whii*h to 
apport the in.stitutioii and eiii 
>k>y a librarian.
The library board i.s at its row’s 
:id, and the institution will re 
lain closed until the citizena Kct 
«'hind the proposition and aiith- 
ri/e the city «■oiiiiais.sion to make 
i appropriation to carry on the 
>rk, or until the |*roperty is 
ten over by the donors and 
‘s baek into private han«ls. 

i lub'r the t«Tiii,s of the title to 
he projierty, the failure of the 
'*y to support the institution 

ises it to |•̂ *vert baek to the 
nora. do Wiliiietli donated the 

upon wtiieli the library i.s 
ated. ami the biiildini' will no 
bt fall to pri«ate hands .ind 
'>'*<1 for private purposes, and 
tty will los«* out, if some 
' is not adojited f«ir >.;ip 
; it, and that at 'Oit'i*. 
eity eoiniiiivsion aniioiiii>-i*d 
n uppropruition w«iuld be 
■'r supportiiit; the lihr.irv 
iw vot- show<‘d tli.at the 

favorrd »iieli a move, 
were prepare«! and an 

I'lade to Kft an ex(*i'<‘SNiini 
>*P*ople, but S. 1  tar very 

avt ‘ sliowed an interest, .iml 
tomorrow >*aturday, bt'iii-  ̂

ist «lay till* balli'tii.v;. the 
IS ill lianifer of l-isiiis» it  ̂
f  library.
e library buildMi:i ei.ii’ .i not 
'■pbi'-ed toilay for tw.-i'ty 
or thirty tlioiis.ii'd dollars, 
lil '» I lie eo.,f of the 1..I, If 
•M*n of miieh benefit to tli ~ 
alt,4i*''«i 'h up to this time 1* 
.»Cell -upporl'-d by make -ihift 
nods, and no'tlKxls whieh fan 

ib'pendiol i»n .iiiy biiif(i*r 
tiim* li.i.s «'ouie when the eit> 
'♦ep in and put the library 
reasuiisbly Hllh^tantlal basis 
n a basis in (»eepinij with the 

ohlii{sti«>n*> it ass)ime<l 
♦be institutii»ii w as donated 
cif.v. «»r if must t»e tiirne<l 
o the partii's who i;a«e if, 
nverted into a hot**l, room 
iny, or some other buildtni( 
*ate Use.
»•irleet, in<lifferenee, or l»e 
h*'y ohjeet to payiiii; the 
■(•ant sum <»f six eeiits on 
• Ired dollnis. the eili/.*(i- 
e ' suffer tio' loss of .iTi

Hallimter’s army «if jjood will 
«lispciisers and trade boosters 
pulled ill home footson* and 
weary ’riairMla.v evening, but all 
feeliiur jiiliilaiit over tlie most 
sueeessfill tra«b* eXeui'Mon ever 
eoiiilueted ill \\ «‘st I'l’ xas.

l.eaviiii; Winters aliuo.st an hour 
late, on a eouiil of that eit.v’s 
extra« aitaiit proirram of enter 
tamiii«‘ iit and hospitality, the 
trade trippers nmtored to t ’rews 
(¿ilite a erowd of eiti/.ells of tin* 
Crews eoiiiiiiiimty were waitini; 
to weleonie the boosters. I’ rof. 
.\ino.s t«>bi the peopli* of that 
eomiiinnit.v of the niis.sioii of the 
visitors, ami «-Xpressed the ap- 
prei'iatioii of the biisines.-i inter
ests of Italiincer for the lo.vai 
support of the Crews eiti/.ens in 
huildiiu; of a itreater, b»*tter 
eoiinty. I’ rof. .\mos, priiiei|i.d of 
the Crews seliool, was on th«‘ job 
all day with the boosters, lie is a 
11 <> w III a n o n t h «■ j o b  at 
Crews, but he is a 1 r e a «1 y 
alive to the every interest of the 
eounty, ami will no «loubt b'ad 
the Crews people forward for the 
uivanet'iuent of their own inter
ests ami the interests of th«* eoun- 
fy at lari'*'.

I’ulliin.' into Talt>a a little late 
tlu' exeursionists found a «tow «! 
'V.iitiiiir to ijivi* the boosters a 
'V eb'ome, ami the bami stai;e*l a 
I'omerf. folbivved by a talk bv 
('ouni.v Siiperiiit«-nd*'n t Ibicir. 
T.ilp.i is ovi'r the line in Coletiian

Youtiir Men’s Husiness heuiruc 
wanted to kidnap Seer«'tar.v 
Watts <if the Winters Chamber 
of t'omiiieree, and swear him in 
IS tlu'ir own s»'er«'tar.v. .Mr. Watts 
IS on the ,)ob f..r Winters, ami 
'̂ ■ave the traiie trippers a sample 
of the wav Winters does lliiiurs.

Clautie lì. Stoiie. thè little boy 
of ih«' eiieiiit tiade di iv«', vv as 
stili full of pep and blowiiii; off 
surplus steam vvheti thè trippers 
ICot baek lioiiie.

“ This is niy home town,’ ’ said 
Slieriff Klvnt as he enlled for the 
seeomi lielpiiiir at th*' bamjiiet 
table 111 Winters, Klynf was at 
on*' time ea|)tuiii of the Winters 
baseball team.

Kstes Lynn, pilot for the seeomi 
«la.v s trip, lotik the lead like an 
oM tiim'r. Some of the exeursion
ists ileebtr«* that their pilot trie«l 
out the thirty five iiiib* sjiee«! 
limit over some of the roail.s.

Speakinu of results, <i. .V. Lad- 
wi*/ returned home from the tra«le 
trip and found several Mil«*s 
billies slioppiiii; in his store. Mr. 
badwii: put out a few thousand 
pieees of fair advertisiiii; ami 
.i«ivei ti.siin; for his own business.

K. <; lloi'lseber iiu't the trade 
li'ippi'i's at < Ufen With a box of 

, ! I'umrs. vvliieb was the first stoji 
'•oiint.v, but IbilliniriT > laims 1 * 1 aiul oav«' th*' boosters an oppor- 
I- o pill* n I't ber •r.i.b' b rri. I ,,, ,.arl\- lit;ht-up.

• ' Ì ■ "> re|p, I ’ il. li. r, law Last of th«'
unr.'.t to alieti 1 til 1! oirn'lsj , „i„ra,i„. .„,.,¡,1 ,i„
< 'tiiilv ha.r -.end t eir exhibits'
li*-r*', 1 1 1 1 * 1  w alk *’ff w itli the )>riz«“
lll*'ll* I t p'*S.sibI<'.

Il,«». !i*-1 was th** last plaei- on 
'll*' two d.i.vs' itlli*T.i'',v. but by 
Ilo im-alls th*' bast pl.o'e iu point 
■if int* r*'sf ami vv*-b'*>me f**f the 
frail*' tripper- 'rio- IbilLmj;* r 
*l*b'Zafioii found the Hat hel it 

■ Us ap It* lativi'. ami .ill bsf. 
<'ii*'*l with mieti >t to the e**m*rf 
*11*1 a*L *rt Is 1 1 0  m.iiii-r was *lis 
' ;ru>'-i| here as at oth**r |><*inl% 

>;ti i .'Mill it w.i- almi'st iiiifht 
w'io'ii til*- tr.-*|*- trippiTs fi'rm**i 
i >tii. vv .xr*l -=ft»*r foiiritiir the ell 
’ *i'*' . iii'iil.v, vi -iimo i'verv town 
m ’ :ie *•.* iiilv. ami making stops 

|>**iiits m t ’ l'iielii , t'oke ami

s.iiil tliey 
i b**st he ev er ¡niftVil.

were the

The bulles who pr*'pared the 
Imielu'on at Winters know b**vv 
to f**ed biir crowils. and tin* eom- 
mitti*e whieh liad tin* bam|U<'t in 
hami deserví' er*'dit for the spleii 
*lid way in whii'h the aff.iir v\„- 
liandled.

it c o i  n  I N  T H E  I IF .X D ’

f
Coleillrtfi .oiintles,

rilóse w Ilo iii.iii*' thè trip ffot a 
' 'Sion l'f eoridltioiis as they cxist 
c i-ou'.ihout Malliiii,'*-r's traile ter- 
rit'Vr'-. eanie in 1 **1 1. h with thè 
[»•<*ple l'iiiiii' Hiny thi* traile lerri- 
tory, ami inaile maiiv m-w friemL, 
ami ae.iuaintan. es Kverv mmk 
an*l eornep «>f thè itMilinvfcr traile 
fiTritofy ha-- heard atioiit Mallín- 
•Z'*r ami fio* lìunm Is ('ouiity Fair, 
ami pr'*sp.‘*'t> for thè uriiafist 
l'oiinl.v f.i.r l'V 'r lii'bl in ihis »ee- 
tioii .ir" .rotto-.iiiir

Ir sn ftrufr nttAi'k af Nasal Catarrh 
Thisae ruine.-t «•■ frr*|iienl "«olila" ar« 
Ki-nerally ir a "riin a*'»t> ' <-omllU'*n.

IIVM..*« «'VTMIHII MKÌ'Ii'lNK I« a 
Treaiment . un» riti'c of a*i «Vintment. « 
I«. «. I lo.-*i;iT alili s Ti.nk-, »tilr!'. e *•
«Jiil-: ■ Iv thr'.uah Ih*' lUix* I on «Se .M 
. I lls .S .rfa tnilMInc rp tin* S.. »*̂  .i 
anil maainr lU ieri liable tu ■-•li-" 

S'il t-e I* ■'T’urs for r-viT «>» Yi-.s-a. 
r  J ot-.n. >• .* <• "Vii. a >

\\ Trade Tnp Echoei

vjii-h 
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TO GET RADIO REPORT
OF FIGHT TONIGHT

.\ubr*'.v nunn, of tin* .Meove, 
has iirranire«! to receive b.v 
raiiio toni'.'ht the Firjio-1 teinpsey 
prize fiirlit Mr. I>unn aniiounc«'s 
that a loud speaker will b»* fiw- 
iist'd to the open oil K.ii;hth Street 
m front of his pine»* of biisim'ss. 
.imi the railio r*'pi*rt of tin* fiijht 
will be pi' ked lip as broaib'ast 
hv diff.-ri'nt stati«>iis tliroiijrhout 
•be country. The report to the 
,M.'u\e stilt loll will lu-obablv Ci'lll*. 
f"i m 1 ! * H.ill.is N’ i'Ws .loiiriiid 
pl.iii* I'fiii r rudi" fans hav*' or 
niii'Z'd !'■ -.'et the fivtlit throiiizh 
t l ' - air f' l i iutlit. Th*' report is 
ill* t l  b*'i.'iii «'I'liniiij in :if cinht

t|> ' 1;. ■ r*' .l'iaig l'iib ' i . ’ . ' = . 1 ! ; -1 in* * I . , • 1 . ,
th** eli 1- .1 Jillbll*' Il'* * ■ ; ■;( ! Ili : - r 1. li: i!iy ;

iarf r;ii V .1 ■ . ■u, ;.it';. :• • r  :
.1 tiim i " t III* ■

w \
- — T

■ly f in.'i''l ! ’ llbr.ir P V « ; l’ ' ;■!
iiimb .1 |>liw -1 • 11*1 iiii'lii ■ ,. ' • r ^ -!.i'
g*' '1 111 III.' . .« l'iiiiiii ’ > *! ,1«- - •11** 1

mil * 1 |l" <"l y V 11 l,.s*. ‘ j. M ' .*. .\mlv *'í:.'!¡* ,it ;i ■̂ .1*
rh't witlmiil further ib'

iir«' •'«■w towns III T.'.IS 
I iis Mallinifcr that can 

a I'lihlic library. Thi*j-e 
V towns larsjer than Mai 
hieh would be ifl.ni to 
' huildiiiK *>ff our hamis  ̂
U he done, and you wmild 1 
to ift) far fr«im Halliu(jcr | 

hem.
proirressivc citizen, every 
man o r  woman, who! 

. >r education, and the[ 
1 lU'tral development of 
tiurnt.v, should rally to 
ort of the library boar*!, 
sit in the ballot box be 

• »rro'v ni(rbt, a vote m 
lie eity iiiakniK the sm all 
ition for the aupporf of 
c library. Tichets < au 
t The i.ediier offi* c, or 
f on K. 1) Walker, chair 
c board, at the K. ik

, oil 'Zt s
f *uii.; - 
Itil i i
ilpr-t It'

"I. ■ 
-'« II

■t t.i ;i ir
a I S') 

.tn*M

Y. b.iVi
V. be II
Ito- ,

A Pronounced Success
II!; ' rm - I' --S that has 

t 'i t ‘ i" a-.." if Cli.uiilierlaiii’s 
ail 1 I '..irr'r .'a l.'eiiie.l;. in 
ll*'̂ ’ r'ld ire i f '■ *V I'l i i'lli- 

th for l•ll;blr"ll and 
iiiul's has lu ),._’ lit it into .ilaiosf 
univ* rs.il l. ê. . 1 . t!;at it is pr.i* t*- 
■iill.v with' lit H rival ami asevT.v- 
'lie who has iisi'ii it knows, it i> 
w ilhoiit an «'.piiil.

II'IV-
'li-= b, K 

bull’ , ’ ’ W 
>f the Malliiu'* ' .ml 
i-.ts when 1 1 1 ' .isk'il f 
of w ati'r at Mri .iit<*.

w i ' . r  I,lit 
.' e li'-t I'lir *lam 

lll-u i-r I’l . eil "III' 
.rru'.itoiii. 
r . 1 drink

M b c . f
op aiwi

tl s
lea , ■ « li is In >> ! (

niak'' Ilie traile I'Xi'iirs -m with 
the Mo'st**r M.iml * 1 1 1  I'ame out 
li.riif on '-'v’ .irs, au*| a*,in*' of his 
fellow mu-; maki'i- d*‘* li;re that 
h>* ..line '*Ut W tl 1 111 tl;.' I 'll; ’ 
run

II.\lìLI\<:i:\, Tex The polir, 
b.iriil of th*' l'it.v of .Mexieo will 
|<l.iy hiTc US a feature of thè 
Hiinual Ilio «iramie Valley Fair, it 
hns b»*«'n aiinoiiiieed by offiecrs 
of thè ass.'i'i.iti<*n. The fair will 
b** held in 1 »."•t'inbi'r. Offii-uil 
pt-riiiis. îi.ii i,,r ti.r niusir.ii luo.tii 
l/al|ori tu '.'Olile liere ha.s becn re- 
ceivi'l.

Miss Fern McBride return«*«! to 
Siniinoiis College this w«*ek. Mi.ss 
McBride ia a Senior in Siiumuus 
this year.

Judee .N’eal, of Menard, a for. 
mer Ballimfcr attorney, was here 
Friilay conferring with l«>cal at- 
tornevH. _____________ -

('«ittoii seed continued to sell 
at $'■>.’'* per toll at Winters Frida.v 
afteriiooii, aei'ordiiii; to a pliom* 
iiiessai,’ e from that place. It was 
reported that the war between 
luivi'is had emieil and that the 
market juice prevailed, but a 
l>lu*ne iiiessa««' troiii hid I'bisoii 
of that eil.v, taib'il to v«'ril’v this 
n‘|>ort.

t'oitoii si'ctl is briiiL’ iiii’ from 
.■IJ to .'1;(.» jier ton at other iiiur- 
ki'ls Ihroii-ahiuit the eoiintiy, 
while th«* bii.vers at Wmt*‘ i's ar«' 
pa.vin:’ .'f.'»*' jier ton as result of a 
local market fijfht between rejire- 
seiital iv I's of all Okluhoma euiii- 
jiaiiv and the Winters buyers.

The hit'll jiriee is attractiiii; cot
ton from a considcrahlc distance 
to the Winli'i's jiins, and ifiiis at 
that jilace arc operatiiiit «lay ami 
nitrlit. There wer«' iicarlv two 
liiindrcd loads of cotton standini? 
in the l’ in yards avvaitiiu; their 
turn at the itiiis Friday aftermiou.

•I. Mlaek, |iostmiist«'r and mer- 
«'baiit of Marie, v.as buikiiii; after 
business in Ballinj;ei' Frida.v.

EK KO
Carbon Remover for 

Automobiles

Kemovea carbon from pis
ton heads and cylinders; 
cleans Sjutrk I ’ lm.’ s, a n d  
keojiN the eni’ ine in perfect 
condition, as.Hii r i n more 
[tower arul irroat«*r cfficienc.v 
•\ .'Fl.lHt bottle for il.OO for 
one week only.

M'liicv refunded if not sai- 
isfactorv.

J. Y. Pearce 
Drug Co.

Jiarm

Quick Shoe 
Repairing

Il.ilf soil's ami lu'els, -s'J.lO; rub
ber heels [lilt oil ill five minutes 
• lO. . Our ‘ vvliile you wait”  re
pair work is the truar.mteed kind 
that ple:i'-i s t|ios.e who ar** in a 
liiiriy. Mefore you have had time! 
to flanee over the jiapcr, our 
exjiert will have filllslied the job. 
Trv it.

Coy Drennan
Shoe and Harness Shop

TVLKIi I’ lans are heitii' made 
for dispatehinir trains on the 
Texe..-. & New tirb'.'iiis railroad by 

— — I tcli'jihotie rather than leb'ifraj'h.
WiriL-’ ate has the real eitv sjunl.ia irroiiji of ..ffieials who visited 

.I'-eordin'K’ to flu' reeepfion lîiveti here said Line-; for the jiurjtos»' 
th*| boosters at that Jtlae*'. Tlie;are uovv In luvf struiii.’ between 
melon feast and welcome address ■ Menuiii"iif and Dallas It is elaini

Daily Ledger
W ant Ads

WANT ADS 2.'»r up to 12 words, 
over that ?e j»er vvonl first inser
tion. Ic i»er word raeii addi
tional insertion. All v»aut ads are 
cash.

ou can «lo that or kiss 
arv !;o«ul bye; as in the 
nt it is jîoinjr hack to the 
yave it.

It IdMl Pnrfttive
•inriitive, (Ihamberlain’.s 

exact thinsr required, 
lonith for the moat ro- 
I enouifh for children, 
sa an agreeable move 
’ bowels without any of

•It Wifii.’Jile were the surprises of 
all Slirpr ses of the entire tri|>. ■ 
Wimrate is the heart of a good 
eouiitrv with a hig heart. I

ed the leb'l’hone 
•ral ail. aritaei's 
lisjial hing.

'. -teni has s.'v 
ver teb'gra|ili

I.t).*.'!' .\ Hoat. aiivi.n,. finding
niv little goat will please |»hono 
27 or I » 1. Bob .siraley. tf-*

W.WTF.D l ’ xperi«|||i'ed lielji. 
Ladle-- who have had exjierieiice 
III sewing. Mallingi'r Mattr<‘ss \ 
Overall h'a' tor.v. 12-ld

------  We have installed a new dry
Offn’ ial hill boys for the second room ami boile;' v« ,th e-traeti.r 

day ’s tri|> were .'*« D. Williams.' dry eb'aning jilant. ami we are 
J. F liiisk. I. K'lark and riow [»rcpare'l to handle votir
.1. D Seott. .Mr, Seott b-ft fans cleaning on short notii-e rain or
advertising the fair a t farm shine We will appreeiat** a shar< 
homes along the route. All these of your patronage Phone 272.
young men were going good when AB.MSTltnNti P.Vl’ F..

W .W TKD
house Wijrk.
10 tf'l

Iiirl to do 
Phone o'.t'l.

general

ate griping, 
uleaaant to 

' in effect.

They
take

are
and

- « I t  ada pay.

the trip ended ami did not show 1 22td 
the wearisome feeling that some —

Yei ’ 7e have Freueb Narcisaua 
Bolhs, in .Gift B«iXi’a. Weeks.

of their fellow boosters did. 

yome of the directors of the^ PMtd V

WAN’TKD Clean white 
at la'dger office.

Hags,
tfd

WANTKD Bags Bring ns 
voiir Bags and sjiend the money 
for whool HupjdieH. Ballinger 
Printing ( ’o. tf»l

FOB ii.N’T— Light housekeep
ing room! furniahed, with any 
number of bo«l rooms. Phone 179. 
5-tfd

FO-TO-SHO THEATRE
'Wharo tha Baat Picturaa ara Shown*

Community Night
First Show at 7:00 Sacond Show at 9:00

“A TRIP THRU FILM LAND ”

Jack Pickford in

^Just Out of College't i

Georfa Ada'a rallicking comady, thia ia ona of tha baat play* 
ing vahiclaa that Jack Pickford haa bean |ivan.

Also

Booth Taricin|ton*a

^Edgar the Explorer'
A Goldwyn Comedy

Admission 10 Cents Each

Stamped Embroidery
—uml all the acees-stirics to work with. 

Thread in silk uml wool. Iloojis, needles, 

seis.sors— ill faet everything von will iiee«l.

T H E  G L O B E
A. S. Love

The Sif:n o f thv Guaranty Fund h  
A Symbol o f Safety to the 

Depositor
It is stated upon good authority that the banks of tha 

Unit«*<l States have total dejmsits of only about one-half the 
money in circulation. The other half is presumed to be hidilen 
away in the family sock, buried in the bark yards, hidden in the 
attic or concealed in private or lock boxes in vaults.

If this hidden treasure were put into circulation through 
banks it would work wonders for our country, and would fin
ance many meritorious enterprises.

It may be that a large part of this private money ia not 
in banks because the owners have not sufficient confidence in 
the banks.

The Guaranty Fund HankM of Texas have the very bast 
means of creating this confidence.

Tha very fact that since the Guaranty Fund Ijvw has been 
in operation, not a single dollar of non-interest bearing or un
secured deposits ha.s been lost by depositors in the State Banka 
of Texas.

Avail yourself of this protection by depositing your money
In—

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 
S TA TE  RANK

A GUARANTY FUND BANK

Developed t h r o ug h  
the growth and ex
perience of more than 
thirty-seven years

1*0̂0 6 O f Ballim g

1

offers a complete fin
ancial service, organ
ized and maintained 
at a marked degree 
of efficiency.
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butter, 
tea, i»i 
menu.
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